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Fostering future rural leaders
Do you want to contribute to the future health and prosperity of your community?
Are you unsure of the qualities expected of leadership within the community?
Many of your questions will be answered if you register for Murray Irrigation’s
board candidate information sessions next week.
You might not be seeking a role on the board of Murray Irrigation today, but you might be an ideal future
candidate, considering a career as a company director or want to develop your leadership skills in general.
The information sessions will run over two days (Wednesday 14 and Thursday 15 March) in Deniliquin and will
cover the requirements of being a director and describe the qualities sought in leaders of the community.
Places are limited. Registrations must be received by 5.00pm tomorrow (Friday 9 March 2018).
The candidate information sessions have been fully supported by the five local landholder associations and
Southern Riverina Irrigators.
Agenda:
•

•

Day one (Wednesday 14 March) will include an overview of Murray Irrigation, training presented by the
Australian Institute of Company Directors (Responsibilities and Practice in the Boardroom), an insight
into the Murray Irrigation Board and a presentation by Australian Rural Leadership Foundation CEO
Matt Linnegar. There will also be an opportunity for networking and informal discussion with a dinner
on the evening of 14 March.
Day two (Thursday 15 March) provides potential candidates with the opportunity to talk informally and
in private with one or two members of the interim Board and with a highly experienced recruiter about
their potential for leadership and a career as a director.

For best value from the two days, there is pre-reading material available.
To access the pre-reading material, or to register for the information sessions, contact Suni Campbell,
Executive General Manager Business Services, via Customer Support on 1300 138 265.
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